Call to Order: 5:03pm

1. Introduction
   a. Approve the agenda
      i. Taylor motioned to approve agenda
   b. Approve last meeting’s minutes
      i. Taylor motioned to approve last meeting’s minutes

2. Special Orders
   a. Guest
      i. Video update from the roof
         1. Giving Day | Over $60,000
         2. Ridenhour Fund
            a. $6,300 helped fund ULSAC trip
            b. $17,000 remaining
         3. Library Society Reception
            a. Friday, April 27 4:30-7pm
            b. Need a dozen volunteers
   b. Guest – Undergraduate Research Contest
      i. Removed barrier of having to get faculty member approval for next year.
      ii. Emphasize that project does not need to be a paper. Any time a student uses MU Library resources, it qualifies for the contest
      iii. Extended to McNair Scholars instead of limiting it to classroom work
      iv. Friends of the Library sponsors the contest
      v. Winning papers are archived
      vi. Comments
         1. Taylor
            a. Working with Undergraduate Resource Office
            b. Can we get rid of the page limit?
         2. Garren:
            a. Advertisement in Honors College email blast

3. Amber:
   a. Email Organizations and their executive boards

3. Adviser's update
   
   a. Giving Day Update
      i. Library Ambassadors had the most points
   b. Future Great Libraries Trips – Fall 2018
      i. John from special collections volunteered to help lead
         1. University of Iowa
         2. UMKC
   c. Safety in the Libraries
      i. Man was arrested in the library for bathroom incident
   d. Ridenhour Fund update
      i. We still have money. Yay!

4. New Business
   
   a. National Student Employee Week – Ridenhour Fund
      Noah Hartsfield
      i. Funding request of $250 to buy hotbox cookies for student employees during Library Student Employee Appreciation Week
         1. Currently have 144 student employees
         2. Outreach event to build relationship between ULSAC and student employees of the libraries
      ii. Motion to approve funding request passes

5. Old Business
   
   a. Student Vision Project – Joint Session
      i. Vision Project finished!
      ii. Take Vision Project booklets back to organizations to allow constituents to view it
   b. Tour of Room 114
      i. Comments on tables, booths, chairs and dividers?
      ii. Grace is collecting the comments on jumbo paper

6. Open Forum

   • Taylor: ULSAC pins for graduation? Thoughts? Comments? Concerns?
   • Grace: Meeting in Special Collections next meeting